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Risk communication has been identified as a core 
competence for guiding public health responses to 
infectious disease threats. The International Health 
Regulations (2005) call for all countries to build capac-
ity and a comprehensive understanding of health risks 
before a public health emergency to allow systematic 
and coherent communication, response and manage-
ment. Research studies indicate that while outbreak 
and crisis communication concepts and tools have 
long been on the agenda of public health officials, 
there is still a need to clarify and integrate risk com-
munication concepts into more standardised practices 
and improve risk communication and health, particu-
larly among disadvantaged populations. To address 
these challenges, the European Centre for Disease 
Prevention and Control (ECDC) convened a group of 
risk communication experts to review and integrate 
existing approaches and emerging concepts in the 
development of a training curriculum. This curriculum 
articulates a new approach in risk communication mov-
ing beyond information conveyance to knowledge- and 
relationship-building. In a pilot training this approach 
was reflected both in the topics addressed and in 
the methods applied. This article introduces the new 
conceptual approach to risk communication capac-
ity building that emerged from this process, presents 
the pilot training approach developed, and shares the 
results of the course evaluation.
Background 
The International Health Regulations (IHR 2005) have 
been developed to help all countries better prepare 
and respond to public health emergencies of interna-
tional concerns [1]. The importance of risk communica-
tion is recognised as one of the eight core capacities 
in the successful management of infectious diseases 
and other public health risks both in terms of gather-
ing intelligence, and in enabling the functional flow 
of information, communication and coordination [2]. 
During a public health emergency time is short and 
important information, communication and coordina-
tion tasks such as identifying public communication 
focal points and stakeholders, developing and imple-
menting reliable communication structures should be 
in place to allow systematic and coherent crisis com-
munication and management [3].
Risk communication is understood in this context as 
serving a double role: risk communication should pre-
pare for crisis management and it should build capac-
ity for understanding and action competence as well as 
a comprehensive understanding of health risks among 
health officials and the general public. This capacity 
building is needed for peaks in demand and public 
health emergencies, as well as for managing continu-
ous potential health threats, such as outbreaks of 
measles or the emergence of antimicrobial resistance.
Research studies indicate that while outbreak and cri-
sis communication concepts and tools have long been 
on the agenda of public health officials, there is a need 
to better integrate conceptual approaches into sound 
practice in order to improve risk communication in 
health [4,5].
Currently, there is little consensus about the meaning, 
impact and methods of risk communication in infectious 
disease contexts. Risk communication as a technical 
term emerged during the early 1970s in the environ-
mental health debates and has since then spread into 
different disciplines and discourses [6, 7]. The under-
standing of risk communication as ’information 
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exchange about health risks caused by environment, 
industrial, or agricultural, processes, policies, or prod-
ucts among individuals, groups and institutions’ [7] has 
become more prominent post 11 September 2001. The 
conceptual foundations of risk communication draw on 
complex social, cognitive and psychological research 
in a wide variety of areas including behavioural com-
munications, environmental health, health promo-
tion, governance and social marketing [7]. The public 
health practice of risk communication, however, has 
been slow to embrace such a broader perspective and 
mainly focussed on approaches to improve risk com-
munication as the communication of risks from public 
health authorities to their public [8,9].
Efforts to broaden this approach face three substantial 
challenges:
It is not known how it is to be done. While there are 
a plethora of practical guidelines, best-practice exam-
ples and ad hoc advice (e.g. WHO outbreaks communi-
cations [10], United States Centers for Disease Control 
Crisis Emergency and Risk Communication [11]), this 
advice is mainly orientated towards communicating 
risks in outbreak and crisis situations [12]. While there 
is a multitude of conceptual approaches to risk percep-
tion and communication, e.g. Slovic [13,14], Fischhoff/
Morgan [15,16] and Kasperson [17], there is little inte-
gration of these approaches into risk communication in 
public health practice.
There is a lack of skilled individuals and formal training 
and practical experience is scarce as the approach has 
not entered into mainstream public health academia 
and learning [18].
Finally, there is a lack of supportive environments. 
Even though risk communication has been designated 
as a core IHR capacity, it has yet to be routinely imple-
mented into public health organisation planning, its 
risk assessment, and management procedures [19].
Acknowledging these points, the European Centre for 
Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC) initiated the 
development of a training curriculum and programme 
to address the need for both conceptual and practical 
capacity building in risk communication as an inte-
gral component of disease prevention and control. 
Practitioners and researchers on the forefront of risk 
communication practise were invited to develop a new 
conceptual approach to capacity building and develop 
a teaching curriculum. The initial focus of the train-
ing was on vaccine preventable diseases, in particular 
enhancing measles vaccination uptake, and was first 
tested with ECDC and European Commission experts in 
January 2013.
Concept review, integration and 
development
Working definitions
Risk and crisis communication differ in many aspects 
and there is terminological and epistemological ambi-
guity in international fora and discussions regarding 
definitions and approaches [20]. As a working defini-
tion we used time, method and content to distinguish 
between risk communication and crisis communica-
tion. Risk communication starts before crisis and con-
tinues throughout and after a crisis, is less directive 
compared with crisis communication, and has more 
time to explain even difficult and contradicting scien-
tific positions. It also has the time and opportunity to 
offer diverse approaches to bridge the gap between 
the scientific assessment of health risks and public 
perceptions of health risks. The main activity areas of 
risk communication are information gathering, sharing 
Table
Matrix of risk communication 
Risk communication activities
Before 
Public health emergency 
Preparedness
During 
Public health emergency 
Response
After 
Public health 
emergency 
Legacy
Information
Gathering 
Assessing 
Sharing 
Communication
Communications (actions: flyer, website, etc.) Crisis communications
Key messages /  
Content 
Strategy /  
Methods 
Coordination
Local 
Regional 
National 
International
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and assessing, communication strategy, key messages 
and communications and coordination on different 
geographical and organisations levels (Table 1). Crisis 
communication is the communication during an out-
break when people need to know exactly what to do if 
they are affected and how to protect themselves and 
others. Effective communications is vital to prevent 
surges of low risk patients blocking medical infra-
structures and to prevent the further transmission of 
the disease by enabling people to adopt e.g. the right 
behaviours. During an outbreak, time is short and cri-
sis communication therefore needs to be concise and 
often unidirectional. Table 1 displays the main activity 
areas of risk communication and can be used to struc-
ture the strategic thinking around risk communication 
needs and gaps. It also helps clarify the distinction 
between working definitions of risk communication 
and crisis communications.
Conceptual approach communication models
Risk communication goes beyond communications 
of risks. It entails building public health capacity to 
enable, encourage and empower different publics to 
understand and act on health risks [21,22] Yet, public 
health officials often see their tasks as predominantly 
providing information. They tend to rely mainly on an 
early information technology paradigm that assumes a 
rather static and unilateral sender who conveys mes-
sages to addressable recipients [23]. The reality of 
communication and information has been transformed. 
The public is no longer seen as a passive entity to be 
given recommendations and guidelines to follow by 
institutions which are to be trusted. The sender-mes-
sage-recipient communication model does not cater for 
understanding how humans process information, com-
municate and make behavioural decisions. The popu-
larity and increasingly important intelligence gathering 
and information dissemination functions of interactive 
social media (e.g. Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, etc.) is 
a strong indicator of the growing influence of decen-
tralised and user-generated connectivity and is rapidly 
changing communication marketplaces [24].
A new approach for risk communication in 
public health
The proposed risk communication concept for public 
health builds on theories and models from a variety of 
disciplines and applies a reflective approach. It calls 
for strategic shifts in thinking and approach to risk 
communication namely:
1. From telling to listening: Risk communication is 
viewed as a complex process. It is as concerned with 
listening and understanding as it is with providing 
information and advice. Having listened and under-
stood peoples’ different perceptions and behaviours 
allows for quicker and more effective communication 
when time is short. Much can be learned in this area 
from behavioural communications models; which, for 
example, emphasise listening and gathering insights 
about what really motivates and moves the people to 
whom you are trying to communicate [25].
2. From information transfer to relationship building: 
Risk communication is not seen as exclusively based 
on information transmission, but as a strategic activity 
concerned with relationship building between authori-
ties and the public over time [26]. Engaging affected 
populations early in development, planning, ongoing 
monitoring and evaluation enhances peoples’ sense 
of empowerment and ownership. Much can be learned 
in this area from social marketing approaches; which, 
for example, emphasise the importance of ’exchange 
theory’- to understand the benefits and rewards for a 
given behaviour [27,28].
3. From ’command and control’ to creating supportive 
environments: Risk communication is not just about 
directive action, but is concerned with creating sup-
portive environments where people can make their own 
informed decisions. Much can be learned in this area 
from health promotion approaches; which, for example 
emphasises the importance of ’environmental’ factors 
on behaviour and the need ’to make the healthy choice 
the easy choice.’ [29]
4. From siloed to coordinated approaches: Multiple 
actors and sectors are inevitably involved with all 
risk communication related issues. Risk communica-
tion is concerned with integration and partnership. 
Much can be learned in this area from new governance 
approaches which, for example, emphasise ‘whole-
of-government’ and ‘whole-of-society’ approaches 
[30,31].
Conceptual approach to training curriculum: 
methods and contents
This conceptual re-framing was reflected both in the 
topics addressed and in the methods applied.
The new risk communication training views risk and 
crisis communication as related but distinct realities. 
Although risk communication is seen as the founda-
tion on which successful crisis communication can 
refer and rely on, risk communication is seen as having 
a different broader social format, rationale and rules. 
Risk communication has more to do with knowledge- 
and relationship building than simple information 
conveyance. 
The training adopted a deconstructive approach and 
facilitated a look at the discourses that shape people’s 
decisions and behaviour. 
The training aimed to help participants to understand 
the concepts that underlie risk communication advice 
before they are able to really implement ’good advice’ 
on risk communication strategies into their own reali-
ties. The new risk communication adopts a reflective 
approach. Rather than emphasising detailed guidance 
that lists the steps to go from A to B, the training aimed 
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to provide participants with a map, the skill and liter-
acy to read the map and the ability to design their own 
risk communication strategies that work in their reali-
ties. Finally, an interactive, critical and reflective pro-
cess in groups is emphasised. Rather than listening to 
lectures, a hands-on approach was used that engaged 
with participants and facilitated active learning, under-
standing and networking.
Objectives, organisational and methodological 
approach
The pilot training addressed public health and commu-
nication experts working at ECDC and the Commission 
of the European Union. The overall objective was to 
develop the competencies of public health programme 
managers and practitioners to analyse, understand 
and apply risk communication concepts, principles and 
approaches to the prevention and control of communi-
cable disease threats on regional, national and/or local 
levels.
Each day of the two-day course was organised into 
reflection and action sessions. The days started with 
reflection sessions introducing terms, definitions, 
approaches, and gave time to discuss these. The after-
noons were dedicated to actions: exploring ways to put 
concepts into practice, testing ideas, working on sce-
narios related to both on-going and crisis challenges, 
discussing and getting feedback from others within 
small working groups and in the plenum.
In order to maximise the utility of the discussions and 
ensure ’real-life’ learning, each participant was asked 
to complete a pre-course assignment that included 
the development of a case study based on their own 
contextually specific experience. These case studies 
informed group work and plenum discussions.
The training was evaluated with a pre- and post-course 
questionnaire as well as day assessments at the end of 
first and the second day. 
Pre-course assessment
Seven of 14 respondents considered themselves as 
having good knowledge of risk communication theo-
ries and 7 of 15 respondents had ’significant’ or better 
experience in applying risk communication. The reason 
to participate in the training was mainly to receive a 
more formal training in risk communication as this was 
considered important for their field of work.
Expectations were practical and conceptual: par-
ticipants wished for a structured approach, practical 
examples and tools; they also hoped for a better under-
standing of the different concepts and approaches.
Asked for a working understanding of risk commu-
nication, participants saw communication and risk 
communication as instruments to ensure trust and 
transparency; they stressed the importance of risk 
communication in the prevention of infectious diseases 
and as foundation for crisis communication. The nature 
of risk communication was seen in the communication 
of risks and to provide information adapted to vari-
ous people; risk communication in this meaning was 
seen as ability to respond to public information needs. 
Ultimately risk communication should empower people 
as better-informed people are more likely to modify 
their behaviour.
Post-course assessment
After the course, 14 of 15 respondents reported that 
their expectations had been fully met and 14 of 16 
stated that their understanding of concepts and 
approaches had increased considerably.
Participants, who said earlier that they had good 
knowledge and understanding of risk communication, 
expressed the need for a paradigmatic change in the 
understanding and institutional practice of risk com-
munication and felt better prepared to advocate for 
this change. The majority felt that the training was very 
useful and they provided constructive feedback to indi-
vidual sections in the day assessments. Overall, they 
appreciated that the training was based on a reflective 
and reframing approach rather than on providing tips, 
checklists and concrete guidance.
Conclusion
The training pilot was successful in conceptualising, 
articulating and introducing a new approach towards 
training the trainers in risk communication in public 
health. Further systematic analysis and evaluations 
of risk communication approaches and trainings are 
necessary to develop the capacity on the ground that 
is needed for the prevention of and response to pub-
lic health incidents and emergencies. Future training 
in national and local settings will improve the cur-
riculum and practice of risk communication and pro-
vide insights into the situation and landscape of risk 
communication on the ground and enhance our under-
standing of the practice of risk communication.
The ECDC as developer and advocate of this training 
and approach is in a unique position to be an efficient 
broker of knowledge and experience between the many 
centres of expertise around and beyond Europe and 
those in the EU countries responsible for risk commu-
nication policy and practice in public health. 
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